Welcome to classicproducts.com

Classic only sells to retail
outlets and bowling centers.
Before someone can access
the Classic Ecom site they
must register as either a retail
outlet or a bowling center.
Once registration is approved a
password (chosen by you, and
known only to you) and log-in
ID will be established.

Once logged in you have total
control of your account. From the
My Account Screen you can check
account balances and invoice
history, see past purchase totals,
view open orders placed on the
web or by telephone, see the
status of back ordered products,
add or manage other users
and track your point totals for
various Classic Products rewards
programs.

The User Management tool
allows you to easily set up different
users with differing degrees of
access to each portion of the web
site. This gives you the ability to
allow some users to have access
to every feature, such as purchase
history, pricing, order entry and
allowing orders to ship, while
restricting others to limited access,
based on the level of access control
you wish to maintain.
You can view a summary of your points
earned for rewards programs, or a detailed
view that shows qualifying purchase total
for each month.
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From the home page you have one click access to (1)New Products, (2)Top Sellers, (3)Close-Out and Sales Items pages. You
can view your open orders and manage them through the (4)Open Orders and (5)Combine Shippable Orders links. Navigation
is simple with quick links to your (6)Account, (7)Favorites and (8)Quick Item Order Pad. Stay current with Classic and Bowling
Industry news with quick links to (9)Sales Reps, Manufacturer’s Manuals, Rewards, Catalogs, Promos and Events. Click on
the (10)Banners, New & Featured Promos, New & Featured Events or Did You Know for links to exciting information, events
and programs happening at Classic Products. Keep track of new bowling ball release dates in the (11)Release Dates window.
Placing orders online is a special emphasis of the system with multiple search tools at your one click access. (12)Category tabs take
you straight into the product class you desire, (13) Search by Product Description, Word Matches Part# Begins With,
Part # Contains, or the Name and Part # Contains feature, which allows you to search item names and part numbers at
the same time. Use the (14)SHOW/HIDE to hide prices in order to allow you to use the site as a selling tool with your customers. See
recently added items to your cart, your carts running total, and review your cart at any time with a click of the (15)VIEW CART button.
Item Order Screen. This is a quick order screen, available for your convenience when you know the exact part number of the
item(s) you are ordering. Simply enter the part number(s) and the quantity you desire and you are ready to check out!

Each category tab leads to a product class
page (such as balls, bags, shoes, etc) that
gives you more search features, such as
search within each specific product class by
Key Word(s),
Sub-category (such as high performance,
mid-range, etc), Manufacturer( AMF,
Brunswick, Ebonite, Storm etc), Brand
(Vantage, Hammer, Columbia, etc), Model
(Cell, Twisted Fury, Ricky, Flame, etc).
Our Top Sellers (expandable to top 48) lists
and Close Out Lists are also available from
the product category page.
Once you select an item you have access
to a lot of information specific to that
item, such as Item Description, Real
Time Inventory (by Classic Distribution
Center), Companion/Complementary
Items, related Sale Items and a button
for adding the item to Your Favorites.
There are also links to other helpful
information for the product you selected,
such as Drilling Instructions and Ball
Posters for bowling ball.
Use the Quick Entry button for adding
multiple quatities or different sizes of the
same item.
The system maintains a Favorites folder
for you where you can store and organize
those items you most frequently order.
Saving an item requires only clicking the
“Add to Favorites” button on the item
detail page. The item is then available to
you every time you sign in by clicking the
favorites button – which is available at
the top of almost every page in our ecom
program.

For Items that have multiple sizes and
color options, you can click on the
Switch to Quick View Mode button to
quickly add quantities of the various size
and color options.

When searching for parts, cross referenced
parts will show in the product description
bar.
Click on the Sizes Link for hardware and
you can print out a spec sheet at 100%.
Lay the part you’re looking for right on top
to make sure you are getting exactly the
right size you need!

Printed at 100%

When searching for Conditioners, Cleaners
and other chemicals, you can click on the
MSDS Button to see the Materials Safety Data
Sheet that goes with your selected product.
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On the (15)View Cart Screen
you can choose from which of our
Distribution Centers to ship each
of your items. The cart keeps track
of the dollar amount you have in
your cart to be shipped from each
Distribution Center, which will
help you optimize your order for
“Freight Deductible” purposes.
You can adjust quantities and
Distribution Center designations
from the shopping cart.
With the (16)Update
Warehouse menu you can move
an entire order to a different
warehouse.

While in the shopping cart you
can save the cart, which will
then make it available to you in
the future as a reference when
placing future orders.
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On the checkout screen you
can change your shipping
information, enter any special
instructions you may have and
enter your PO number for the
order. You can also (17)place
an order on hold. Choosing
this option allows your order to
be processed but not shipped.
Any back ordered items will be
ordered. This is ideal when you
want to hold items until all items
are available to ship. You will be
able to access held orders as a
Shippable Order on your Open
Orders page.
When you click the continue
button to complete your order you
will be taken to a confirmation
page that gives you an order
confirmation number and also
sends an order confirmation to
the email you provided with your
account.

The Invoice History function
allows you to check your Invoice
Details on-line. Check the
date an order was placed, the
payment status, and even print
out a detailed copy of the invoice
for your use at any time.

The Open Order function lets you
see and combine orders that contain
shippable items. You can then use
the Combine Shippable Orders
feature to combine items from several
orders into one order for efficiency and
freight deductible considerations. You can select all for each order
or select all for all back ordered items now in stock. With this feature
you can manage your back orders to maximize the efficiency of your
shipments.

Fort Wayne, IN

Largo, FL

Dallas, TX

Seattle, WA

www.classicproducts.com
260.484.2695

800.444.0123

